National Workshop on “Environment Statistics and sustainable development goals” for Jordan

Proposed Agenda
25 March 2018

- Opening DOS ESCWA UNSD UNDP UNEP

### Session 1: SDG National and Regional Agendas for Sustainable Development - Environment Dimension
9:00 to 11:00

I. National Agenda for Sustainable Development - Environment Dimension
   DOS, Ministries

II. Arab SDGs - Environment Dimension - ESCWA and UNEP

III. Data Sources: Surveys and Census, Geospatial, Monitoring, Other Data
   ESCWA University of Malaga

IV. Water and Energy - SDG 6 and 7 - Indicators Tiers I and II
   Assessment of status and needs
   i. Availability, Data gaps and needs
   ii. Statistical Frameworks SEEA and FDES: UNSD and DOS
   iii. Reports
   iv. Main recommendations

Break 11:00 - 11:30

### Session 2: Sustainable Consumption and Production and Climate Change - Indicators
SDG12 and 13 - Tiers I and II
11:30 - 13:30

V. Material Consumption, Waste management and SEEA

VI. Proposed set for Climate Change indicators for Arab Countries: ESCWA
   i. Statistical Frameworks SEEA Energy Balance: UNSD ESCWA
   ii. Reports DOS
   iii. Main recommendations

Lunch Break 13:30 - 14:00

### Session 3: Sea and Land 14:00-15:00

VII. Coastal and marine area, related indicators, protected areas, forests and land degradation and Geospatial tools for the following
   Ministry of Environment
   14.4.1 Proportion of fish stocks within biologically sustainable levels
   14.5.1 Coverage of protected areas in relation to marine areas protected areas
   15.1.1 Forest area as a percentage of total land area
   15.1.2 Proportion of important sites for terrestrial and freshwater biodiversity that are covered by protected areas, by ecosystem type
   15.2.1 Progress towards sustainable forest management
   15.3.1 Proportion of land that is degraded over total land area
   15.4.1 Coverage by protected areas of important sites for mountain biodiversity

### Session 4: Priorities Proposed Action Plan and Wrap up 15:00 - 16:30

Conclusions